Development of a low glycemic maize starch: preparation and characterization.
A low glycemic index starch was developed by partial alpha-amylase treatment, and its fine structure responsible for slowly digestible and resistant properties was investigated. Different digestion rates were obtained for gelatinized, retrograded starch by varying the enzyme dosage and reaction time. Analysis by high performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) coupled with multiangle laser-light scattering indicated that the molecular weighs of amylopectin and amylose were reduced during the digestion, to less than 100 kDa. A debranched chain length study using high performance anion-exchange chromatography equipped with an amyloglucosidase reactor and a pulsed amperometric detector and HPSEC revealed that short chains of amylopectin and noncrystalline amylose were rapidly digested, while DPn 121 chains showed resistance, followed by DPn 46 chains. X-ray diffraction analysis revealed that the crystalline structure in the treated starches survived cooking. These starches not only have slowly digestible and resistant character, but also retain some branched structure for adequate functionality.